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Business aid Professional Group Adopts Program 
of Civic Objectives at Meeting Here Last Night

Here are the six elvlc objectives for 1941 which were d!t«u«»ed at Iwigth ftt the 
dinner-meeting of th« Torranee Business Men's Association last night at the Woman's 
clubhouse. All but the third were ratified and adopted as*the main program of the asso 
ciation. The Housing objective was referred back to the directorate for further study 
when realtor members asserted adoption of F. H. A. regulations as cfty requirements 
would limit construction of moderate-priced homes.

The Torrajjce Business Men's Association 
thru Its board of directors has been con 
sidering for several months a program of 
action designed to benefit not only business 
and professional firms but all residents of 
this city.

Determined to make the Association the 
business and civic force it deserves to be, 
the directors have formed a six-point pro 
gram which they believe should be of 
great value to the entire community If 
prosecuted vigorously and without let-up 
until realized.

For your information and for a guide to 
the future endeavors of this Association, 
the six objectives are, In the order of their 
timeliness and importance:

1—MUNICIPAL BUS SYSTEM:
We must have transports ton to and from Los 
Angeles. The city council has purchased two 
buses to place this service under municipal 
enterprise. After considerable study and- In 
vestigation, the Association recommends:

(a) ROUTING Buses must operate on the 
most direct route from Torrance to Los 
Angeles, with Los Angeles as a terminal  
In other words, a thru system with no 
transfers. Our people want this direct ser 
vice and Inasmuch as they are paying 'for 
It, they must bp given what they want.  
(b) 8CHEPULK An hourly schedule should 
be adopted and maintained. Buses should 
be extended to Walterla In proportion to 
the amount of patronage given from that 
pert of Torrance during the past year. Bus 
service should be regular to Lorplta as far 

/ a* Highway 101 at Narbonnu avenue.
(c) PBOMOTIQN A vigorous campaign to 
publicize the municipal bus service and 
make It pay Its own way should be adopted, 
by the city council and manager of the 
system. It should be advertised in every

- . possible manner to acquaint local, Lomlta 
and Los Angeles residents of the facilities 
and schedule

2-lAIRPORT:
We recommend the creation of a special com 
mittee, composed c/f ejty council and.Chamber

  of Commerce members, to cooperate with sim 
ilar committees of Redando Beach, Hermosn 
Beach and county officials; especially Super 
visor Oscar Haugc, to give immediate and 
continued study leading toward establishment 
of an airport in South Torrance on the Western 
Ranch property. .. '.. 
The time element ts most Important in this

4—HIGHWAYS:
Torrance stands In urgent need of arterii 
highways. It Is common knowledge that our 
community has been allowed to become more 
or less stagnant because we do not benefit 
from major highways leading to, from or thru 
the city.
We recommend concerted and continued action 
on the part of the city council. Chamber of 
Commerce and all other civic groups (Includ 
ing our own Association) to secure these vital 
extensions and improvements

(a) CARSON STBEET   Completion from 
Perrls Road to Long Beach Boulevard and 
west to Sepulveda Boulevard.
(b) WESTBBN AVENUE  Completion of 
the present extension program, 
(e) CABBILLO AVENUE   Completion of 
proposed Improvement immediately, follow 
ing receipt of right-of-way from Pacific 
Electric by purchase from municipal gen 
oral funds; and extension to Highway 101. 
W) CBEN8HAW BOUXEVABD   Opening 
between 182nd and 190th streets and from 
Seputveda Boulevard to Highway 101;
(e) TORRANCE BOULEVAHD Action by 
the city council Immediately after the city 
engineering department 'submits present 
plans; enlistment of WPA assistance if pos 
sible, but improvement In any case.
(f) LA BREA BOU1JEVABD Widening and 
Improvement from Redondo-Biverslde Drive 
to Highway 101.

5 POWER RATtfi:  ''' '
We recommend immediate efforts by the 
Chamber of Commerce and other civic bodies 
that will give our Industries and business firms 
rates equivalent to those charged by the Los 
Angeles Bureau of Power and Light In the 
adjoining Shoestring strip. 
Lower power rates are certain to encourage 
new Industries here'with resultant Increase In 
population. This Is one factor which has dis 
couraged several Industries from locating here 
in the past.

6 FREIGHT INTERCHANGE:
We recommend efforts by civic bodies to 
effect an agreement between the Santa Fe 
Railroad and the Pacific Electric for freight 
Interchange without extra cost to-shippers. 
If this cannot be obtained, then efforts should 
be madp to secure the benefits of an extension 
of the Harbor Belt Line railroad.

The Torrance Business Men's Associatioi

Reciprocity Affair 
At Woman's Club 
Next Wednesday

Torrance Woman's Club mem 
bers will be hostesses at the an 
nual reciprocity luncheon to be 
held at the clubhouse next Wed 
nesday afternoon. Mrs. O. W. 
Hudson, chairman, has issued 
Invitations to more than 40 
guests Including South Bay Dis 
trict presidents and district offi 
cers.

An .Easter luncheon will be 
prepared by Mrs. F. X. Weiss 
and reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. ,E. M. Johnston 
not later than Monday evening.

Mrs. A. H. Silligo has arranged 
the program including selections 
by A Cappella Choir under the 
direction of Mrs. MarjorleCooke; 
humorous readings by Marie 
Carroll of Los Angeles, drama 
tics reader. Mrs. W. I. Laughon 
will complete the program with 
a group of vocal selections.

SOCI

P.T.A. CHAIRMAN 
43 HONOR GUEST

Mrs. John Oarner was hostess 
when she entertained at lunch- 
ton Tuesday 'at her home, 803 
Amapola avenue honoring Mrs. 
J. S. Hewitson, IQth district P. 
T- A. Radio chairman. Other 
guests were Mmes. J. J. Mll- 
lard, J. O. Bishop, W. H. Tol- 
son, Irene Davis, A. C. Turner, 
L. F. Watson, D. A. Murphy, all 
of Torrance; J. J. Marriott, Lo 
mlta, Emily Bender and D. P. 
Calkins of Redondo. 

* * *
Earl Condley of El Paso, 

Texas, visited last week at the 
homes of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 3. Condley and his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. KoUnd Sanderhott.

High School Silver 
Tea Attended by 100 
Yesterday Afternoon

More than 100 attended the 
beautifully appoint** silver tea 
At the high school library yes 
terday afternoon. Proceeds will 
be used for Child Welfare work 
and-Mrs. Bishop wishes to thank 
ail those whose efforts led to 
the success of the benefit.

At the tea table, beautiful 
with white sweet peas, Jonquils 
and yellow and white Spanish 
Iris, Mmes. E. C. Prime, W. R. 
Page, T. H. Elson and Miss 
Elizabeth Parks poured. Mmes. 
Stcvens, Dykes, Fish, Plerson 
and Jolly were the committee in 
charge of arrangeemnts and the 
hostess group included Mmes. 
J. O. Bishop, president, Banks, 
Hatter, Yoder, Fossum and E. 
W. Lock.

*  + *
1,MO Embossed Business Cards 

Jl.50; cash In advance. Torrance 
HeraM.

WELCOME 
BABY DAl'GIiTVR

Weighing 7 pounds 14 ounces, 
* baby daughter was born to 
City Judge and Mrs. Robert 
Leasing of 2009 Arlington ave 
nue yesterday morning at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital. Their 
first child, she was named 
Marcia. Mrs. Lesslng is the for 
mer Marjprie Carrick. The baby's

grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs: 
J. R. Carrick of Wilmington and 
Fred V. Lesslng of this city. . 

1 .   * *. *
Mrs. DeoH L. Sours returned 

(ft ber home Sunday evening fol 
lowing-on extended visit at Ban- 
fling during the serious illness 
of her father, G. W. Shaw. Mr, 
Shaw has completely recovered.

It's Spring....
Royaje Cleaning gives that 

. "new" look.
Don't ft.l badly if yo 
the new Spring faahii 
il. .eleknioa will f 
dretsu ;o they'll loot

. Roy-
lur old 

thrifty

!N't Him f* A* WOUUM'f f L
:iIANID  >  lr MISSIS CUA
d PIISIED CPU «d HlHI

Royale Cleaners
Across from Library - 1344 Post Ave., Ph.370for Prokup

RIVERS
HUNDREDS MORE SALE SAVINGS 

NOT SHOWN IN THIS ADI

objective in order to secure a' WPA project pledges Itsr'fuTl support and cooperatior
foT!-drainage 'and construcUon of runways .^fth any group interested in supporting
under the Natipnal Defense Program. ^ Qf ^ of ^ program of Sfectiv^

3—HOUSING:
(Returned tit <ftrectontt« for further consider 

ation Not adapted.)
We recommend clearance of suitable areas not 
now oil productive and establishment of street 
Improvements and sewers. 
We arr interested in orderly, standard, build 
ing but we look with disfavor on mass pro 
duction 'of sub-standard homos which in a 
few years are certain to reflect their cheap 
construction.
Federal Housing Authority building require 
ments have heen found an excellent founda 
tion for housing that will last and be'a credit 
to any neighbornooS and community. We 
therefore recommend thut the Torrancc city, 
building requirements be revised to conform 
with FiH.A. specifications.

_. parts of this progr, _. __,___..__ 
to develop a better Torrance. The As 
sociation welcomes suggestions for real! 
zat/on of this program or other civi 
benefrts.

ROBERT T. McCALLUM 
President

.DIRECTORS

Micheal Straswr. vice-president 
Oeorge H. Moore, secretary-treasurer

Alden W. Smith 
Don Miller 
J. E. Miller 
Howard G. Locke

INTEND 
TO WED

A Wcsley C. Dobrick, 22, of 2275 
Carson st., Torrancc, and Norms 
V. Pedicord, 20, of Gardena, 
filed notice of Intention to mar 
ly at the county clerk's office 
this week.

LA <lThree^» I 
Favorite

Frtntti Lte Btrlon  ' 
1    mar  taad) for 

_.,. a certain cpln- 
[ana to yob. but these 

initial* alio 
deelMct* choco 
late chip cookies 
  n*w cooklM 
made from In- 
gredlenu alwara 
on hand. Jiut 
the thine tor the 
lunch-ton, that 

I evening "snack" 
or te nibble on

lenhuany. Y«i! And Jiut-ths 
:ni to mall l» <nuM»U*T to bon 

.wiT from bwne   .wa«,Uwr in/»
Sfe^S-^JrtJg  SSJg}

v«v,-..j »» am* to dto- 
Instant they »n die-

.
Chocolett Chip Cooklt* 

.: VMatace »eml-«w»8t chocolate ; 
D-bofter or other shortening; 

raBUlated «u««r; U cflp 
»r. Brmly pecked; t "egg. 

: 1V4 OWP »t"«<l M** 
poon ult; H teaspoon 

P chopped nut meats; 
vanilla.
»m»|| iquar* o( clioco- 

to 4 to, 8 pl»ca«. Cr«wnbutttr. 
«m»» nr«<m»Uy, jnrt crewn 

ther lujtll lllht ana fluffy. Add 
And uflx w«H 81ft (lour once, 

f». tdd «»H and aoda. and 
lB. Add flour In two paria 

R well. Add cut chocolate. 
nut». and vanilla, and mix thor- 
ougbly Drop from toa»pooii on 
gtlaied 'baKbiK elleet S Inches 
ap»rt. B*k« In mo4«»tt ov*e
,.

about ID cookies.

METHODIST QUARTERLY 
MEETING TUESDAY

The fourth quarterly Metho 
dist' church conference will be 
held Tuesday, April 1, at the 
church with a potluck dinner at 
1:30 p. m. Kev. Arthur Hohson, 
district superintendent of Long 
Beach district, will .preside at 
the eonf*r«noe. Department 
heads will make their annual re 
ports and committee* will bring 
reports. Membvrp and friends of 
the'church are invited to attend. 

* * +
You save by bringing your ad 

to the Herald or News office.

Business Group 
Adopts 5-Poin* 
Civic Program

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
activities; Mrs, Julia McManus, 
president of the National Bus! 
ness and Profes?ional Women of 
Torrance; Tom Wagner, vice- 
president of the S.W.O.C. lodge 
No. 1414; Rev. Frank Porter, 
president of the Torrancc Minis 
terial Association, and Fred O. 
Bacpc. president of the Em 
ployees Association of Workers 
of the National Supply Co.

IT'S NEW 
AND ONLY AT 
BEN & MAC'S

Your battery charged in the car 
while you rest.

Get rvew battery performance in 15 to 45 minutes 
with Charg-A-Lyzer   the amazing new battery 
charger and analyzer that VITALIZES your run-down 
battery,

NEW LOW RATES...
Booat to new battery charge........................ 50c
Complete charing 1............................ $1.00
 and remember It's dbne In your car in a few minutes 
time,'you need no longer wait days to get your battery 
back.   No rentals to pay, no uncertain or harmful 
charging, longer battery life.

Coma in and let us show you the Charg-A-Lyzer 
exclusive with B«n <& Mac in the Harbor District.

BEN & MAC'S
GILMORE STATION

2172 TORRANCI- BOULEVARD PHONE 170

2 TEASPOONS
Includxl with 2-Gol. Cam

Iquol to 3 5c per quart oibl 
De-Waxed. Double Dimttlled, 
and Specialty altered tq 
protect the highly pollahed 
 ttdacu ol TOUT motor .. 1

Illuminated, Fused 
. Fogllte Switcrf ;

Real leather, pack- We Price
aged in cello- ^ A
phone. 1 BW59 J jFC

> 1 TEASPOON Included With

Radiator Solder
ifeLeT"':  * »-
Mala small laaki. ^ O- 

034 *j97C

WVi-l*. "Weitem QiMf
TWIN HORN

Powerful, blended tonei 
carry a long dlatonee.

6 TEASPOONS Included With 
Each >24-M90th CnaranteMl

WIZARD BATTERY
O pL Ho. 1 Co..

28 Carloads of TIRES!

First Line REGENT Tires
GUARANTIED 18 MONTHS

, Only a huge purchase like this could bring down 
BO low, the prices an these Guaranteed FIRST LINE 
tires from one of America's most famous makers!
Look at the picture and see for yourself the safe: 
tread design, which combiner high traction in the 
center X-grippars with silent running in the smooth' 
'round-ond-'round ribs. It's husky and sale, as well 
as attractive!'  *ru> sfa»

4.40/4.50-21
»Uit ' fm-*r 

*I0.3S '$C35
tSALE J
5J5/5-50-17

*U*t I 4*. m fft
$12-90 '5/65

0

4.75/5.00-19
,1^5 $r65

tSALE *J

6.00-16
ffna 
$£98
0tSALE

5.25/5.50-18*
 List t * IF*ij.3o $/45

tSALE 0

6.25/6.50-16"

$025 1*O 'tSALE

Western Giant Traveler
EXTRA SAVINGS on this popular tire! The "Light 
ning" tread features staggered biting edges and 
extra wide running ribs... resulting in Silent Run 
ning Longer Mileage for your money and Non- 
Skid Safety. Although low-priced, the TRAVELER 
is a thoroughly ..satisfactory tire. GUARANTEED 
for 12 months.' SUBJICT TO STOCK ON HAND

4.75-19
 Ult J7-85
fSALE

5.25-18
*Ust $9.65
fSALE 

$535

5.50-17
 Urt110.15
tSAU

6.00-16
 UK J1O.45
tSAtE 

$598

Our Popular Oxford Tire
Unequalled at Such Low Prices, this tire's LONG 
SERVICE for little money is the answer to the prob- 
lom of those people who desire a good tire at a low 
price. It Is backed by our liberal GUARANTEE.1 

SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

. 4.50-21
1$£
tSAU

5.50-17
$485

4.75-19
•Ult e M 
»S.40 >J

fSALE 4
6.00-16

*'*$ $1!
tSAU *

5.25-18
5475

fSALE

6.50-16
£t $r

tSAU J

OMV H4IFOON 
WITH

SPARK PLUG
"IMPERIAL" Plug* 
are guaranteed lor 
20,000 rollei. Spoon

6.00-16
4 *IJ« Price *10.«

f SALE PRICE

6.50-16
 Utt 11X93
fSALE

*6«

Western Auto Supply Co.

1273 SurUirJ Torraiice


